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E. M. DARMADY, K. E. A. HUGHES, and W. TUKE

tion, and thus has saved money. The apparatus
could no doubt be used for the sterilization of many
other articles, particularly glassware, but might
require modifications to its final design; the posi-
tion of the projectors, for example, might require
resetting.

It is probable that the ultimate cost of such a

machine would be no greater than that of the
necessary hot air ovens. The simplicity of its
operation would allow less skilled operators to
work it, and still ensure sterility, which is not
always obtained in a hot air oven.

Summary
A moving belt infra-red sterilizer for syringes

has proved simple to operate; it reduces the
" heating-up " time, and allows the syringes to be
presealed in their containers before sterilization.

In practice a sterilizing temperature of more

than 1800 C. for 11 minutes ensures sterility, and
a minimum sterilization temperature can be ob-
tained in all the syringes submitted to the machine
as measured by multipoint thermocouples.
To ensure that large and small syringes are

heated to the same extent, the large syringes are

put into matt black containers which heat up

more rapidly, and the small syringes into dull

aluminium containers which heat up more slowly.
A rigid technique for bacteriological control by

both aerobic and anaerobic culture is laid down.
The importance of subculture on to solid media
from apparently clear, sterile fluid is stressed.

The apparatus used in this investigation was pro-
vided from funds of the South-west Metropolitan
Regional Hospital Board, and constructed by Messrs.
George Vokes Limited, High Road, New Southgate.
London, N.11. We are grateful to A. W. Chalkley.
Esq., director of this firm, for his co-operation and
assistance.
We also wish to thank the Trustees of the Nuffield

Provincial Hospitals Trust for the loan of the thermo-
couples and temperature-measuring apparatus, and for
the help given by Miss G. Sellars, who carried out
some of the temperature recordings.
We also acknowledge with thanks the chance re-

mark of A. C. Townson, Esq., who first suggested the
use of infra-red as a heating medium to us.

We are grateful to Dr. B. Lacey, of the Westminster
Hospital, for his supply of dried earth used in the
bacteriological tests.

REFERENCES
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The " Journal of Clinical Pathology " will in future
be published six times a year. The first issue for
1958 will be published in January, and thereafter in
alternate months.
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TECHNICAL METHODS

TABLE
RESULTS OF BACTERIOLOGICAL TESTS OF PROTECTIVE CABINET

In Cabinet with
Cabinet Test Organism

I B. subtilis, dust 3 Mean and no. tests
puffs As %° of" no ventilation"

2 B. subtilis, dust 2 Mean and no. tests
puffs As °/ of" outside cabinet"

,° 6 no ventilation"
3 B. subtilis, dust 2 Mean and no. tests

puffs As °/0 of " no ventilation "
3 B. subtilis, dust I Mean and no. tests

puff As °/ of " no ventilation "
2 Chr. prodigiosus, Mean and no. tests

opening 25 bottles As % of "outside cabinet"
, " no ventilation"

Mean of values of " % of outside cabinet "

, ,, ,,'1 °f0/of no ventilation "

violet irradiation of the interior of the cabinet had a

definite effect in reducing the number of colonies both
of B. slubtilis and Chr. prodigiosum liberated, but the
effect was less than that obtained with ventilation.
Of the two ventilation rates, that giving a linear
velocity through the mouth of the cabinet of about
100 ft. per min. seemed slightly better than that giving
50 to 60 ft. per min., and it was generally possible to
reduce the count on the plates to 20%. or less of the
number obtained with dispersal in an unventilated
cabinet.

In about half the experiments a hand was waved
to and fro in the cabinet for 15 to 20 sec. after dis-
persal of the bacteria. With cabinet 1 this seemed to
have a definite effect in increasing the number of
colonies on the plates. but no such effect could be
discovered with cabinets 2 and 3; it was not possible
to discover the reason for this difference, which did
not seem to be due to the presence of the air outlets
at the back of the cabinet in the latter two types of
cabinet.

Discussion

It may be concluded from these experiments that a

cabinet ventilated so as to give an air velocity through
the entry of 100 ft. per min. can provide substantial
protection against the risk of inhaling particles dis-
persed in the cabinet. At an air velocity of 50 to
60 ft. per min. the protection may be slightly less, and
it seems best therefore to specify 100 ft. per min.,
which will provide a reasonable margin of safety.

It may be that the protection is actually better than
indicated. The number of colonies on the plates after
dispersal in the ventilated cabinets was usually less
than 10, and it was not possible to be certain that
these were not, in part at least, dispersed from the
experimenter's clothing.

Outside No No Ventilation Ventilation Ventilation
Cabinet Ventilation Ventilation at at atabnVntlon Uletrtla-violet 50-60ft./minm. 100 ft.min-. 100 ft. min.No Ultra-NvNoUltra-violet On No No Ultra-violet

~Ultra-violet Ultra-violet On

- 2,900 (2) 459 (2) 36 (1) 8-4 (10) 11-5 (4)
158 1 2 03 04

1,350 (2) 440 (3) 89 (2) _ 9-7 (15) _
326 66 07

20 2 2-2
5,100 (3) _ 27.6 (5) 3-5 (6)

0-5 0-07
764 (1) 55(2) 9 7 (3)

0 7 1.3
29-5 (2) 31-5 (4) 2-5 (4) 1 5 (2) 0-7 (10) -

107 85 51 24
79 48 22

(69-8) 7 6 (5 1)
- 146 1 8

I .6
12

(0 4)

Ultra-violet irradiation without ventilation evidently
gives some protection. For most purposes, however,
irradiation probably would be less satisfactory than
ventilation, partly because of its lower efficiency and
partly because without good ventilation of the cabinet
it is not practicable to use a bunsen burner inside it.
The cabinet described here has now been in use in

a number of public health laboratories for several
months and has proved reasonably convenient.

Summary
Clouds of B. subtilis and Chr. prodigiosum were

dispersed in a bench cabinet designed for handling
infective cultures. When the air velocity through the
inlet was 100 ft. per min. the number of test bacteria
collected from the air in front of the cabinet was less
than 20' of the number collected when the cabinet
was not venti lated. Ultra-violet irradiation of the
interior of the cabinet was rather less effective than
ventilation.

REFERENCES
Bourdillon, R. B., Lidwell, 0. M., and Thomas, J. C. (1948). Spec.

Rep. Ser. med. Res. Coun. (Lond.), No. 262, p. 19.
Reid, D. D. (1957). Brit. med. J., 2, 10.
Reitman, M., and Wedum, A. G. (1956). Publ. Hlth Rep. (Wash.),

71, 659.
Tomlinson, A. J. H. (1957). Brit. med. J., 2, 15.

Seventh International Cancer Congress, London, 1958
Those planning to attend the 7th International Cancer

Congress, which will take place at the Royal Festival
Hall, London, from July 6 to 12, 1958, are reminded
that enrolment forms must be received at the Congress
Office, (45 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, W.C.2) by
January 1, 1958, if a late fee is not to be incurred.
Registration forms may be obtained from the Secretary-
General at that address.
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index of the amount of absorptive surface available
in subarachnoid space.

In hydrocephalus, clear-cut excretion patterns are

obtained according to the anatomical anomalies.

The ventricular dye result is of limited value ex-

cept in establishing the presence or absence of an

intraventricular block, as it is largely a reflection of
ventricular dilatation and cerebrospinal fluid stasis
only. The result after intrathecal injection, on the
other hand, gives very valuable information. In cases

with a basal cistern block, the percentage of dye ex-

creted gives an indication of the degree of block within
the cisterns. In those with an intraventricular block,
a distinction can be made between the cores with a

normal subarachnoid space and those which have, in
addition, a basal cistern block. In hydrocephalus with
spina bifida cystica, there is a close correlation between
the excretion rate and the subsequent development of
hydrocephalus; those with low excretion values seem

to be doomed to hydrocephalus.
This test, apart from being a useful ancillary investi-

gation, may therefore well become an important prog-

nostic test.

Routine Ward Urine Testing

J. HARKNESS (Taunton) said that the testing of

urine by nurses in the ward side-room was usually the

responsibility of the clinician-in-charge and not of the

pathologist. Inspection of equipment and techniques
by a laboratory-trained person might find scope for

criticism under four main headings: (1) the care of

reagents; (2) the use of non-standard apparatus;
(3) satisfactory techniques being spoiled by the intro-

duction of unauthorized modifications; (4) insufficient

time allowed for the tests to be performed carefully
and repeated as necessary.

The author described his own attempts to introduce

modifications and his dealings with many interested
parties; these included the clinicians, matron, sister-

tutor, ward sisters and nurses, pharmacist, supplies
officer, and finance officer.

As a result of pilot trials, a small compact tray
was developed which has the apparatus for five tests
to be carried out in parallel and which holds reagents
sufficient for about a hundred of each of the com-

monly required tests.

POSTGRADUATE COURSES IN PATHOLOGY ARRANGED BY THE ASSOCIATION OF
CLINICAL PATHOLOGISTS, 1957-58

Date Subject Institution For further particulars apply to:-

1957
Nov. 29 & 30 Pathology of Diseases of the St. Mark's Hospital Dr. Basil Morson, St. Mark's Hospital,

Rectum and Colon City Road, London, E.C.I.

Dec. 6 Diseases of the Eye Institute of Ophthalmology Dr. Norman Ashton, Institute of Ophthal-
mology, Judd Street, W.C.l.

Dec. 7 Diseases of the Heart Institute of Cardiology Dr. R. E. B. Hudson, National Heart
Hospital, Westmoreland Street, W.I.

1958
Jan. 10 & 11 Pathology of Diseases of Institute of Child Health and Hospital for Dr. Martin Bodian, The Hospital for Sick

Children Sick Children Children, Great Ormond Street, London.
W.C.1.

Jan. 24 & 25 Pathology of Diseases of Institute ofOrthopaedics and Royal National The Dean, Institute of Orthopaedics, Royal
Bones and Joints Orthopaedic Hospital National Orthopaedic Hospital, 234 Great

Portland Street, W. 1.

Feb. 7 & 8 Pathology of Diseases of the Isstitute of Dermatology and St. John's Dr. John Oliver, St. John's Hospital for
Skin Hospital for Diseases of the Skin Diseases of the Skin. Lisle Street, Leicester

Square, London, W.C.2.

Feb. 21 & 22 Pathology of Diseases of the Institute of Laryngology and Otology The Dean, Institute of Laryngology and
Ear, Nose, and Throat Otology, 330/332 Gray's Inn Road, London,

W.C.1.

Mar. 7 & 8 Pathology of Diseases of the Institute of Neurology in association with Dr. John Cumings, The National Hospital
Nervous System the National Hospital, Queen Square, and for Nervous Diseases, Queen Square.

the Maida Vale Hospital London, W.C. 1.

Note: These " week-end" courses in pathology are intended primarily for trained pathologists of consultant or S.H.M.O. status.
In exceptional circumstances pathologists of senior registrar grade or other doctors may be accepted but only if there are
vacancies. Since acco.nmodation is linited early application is desirable. A small fee will be charged for the Course at the
Institute of Laryngology, but at all other courses ten snillings only will be charged to cover expenses. This will be payable
on r_gistration.



INDEX ro VOLUME X
Owing to an error in the pagination of the August, 1957, issue, page
numbers 187 to 216 have been used in both the May and the August issues
of the Journal. As a means of reducing the difficulties caused by this
unfortunate error, the duplicated page numbers are in every case followed
by the name of the month-May or August-in which they appear.

Page numbers preceded by " (P) " refer to the summaries of papers
read at the General Meetings of the Association of Clinical Pathologists.

A
ABUL-FADL, M. A. M.: A note on the determination of 6-glucuroni-

dase activity in urine, 387
Acid-alcohol-fast bacilli, atypical, cultured from human urines, 204

(August)
ADAMS, C. W. M.: A p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde-nitrite method

for the histochemical demonstration of tryptophane and related
compounds, 56

Agar media, semi-solid, for culture and drug sensitivity tests oftubercle
bacilli from sputum, 307

AGER, J. A. M., and LEHMANN, H.: Intra-erythrocytic haemoglobin
crystals, 336

A G ratio, (P) 408
AHERNE, W. A.: The " burr " red cel I and azotaemia, 252
ALDER, V. G., and GILLESPIE, W. A.: The sterilization of dressings,

299
Alimentary tract, absorption of iron from, (P) 407
Alkalosis, hypokalaemic, Cushing's syndrome with, (P) 408
Amino acids, desalting of biological fluids for paper chromatography

of, 104
Amino-aciduria in Cooley and sickle cell anaemias, 330
Anaemia of pregnancy, microscopical examination of " buffy coat "

in, 248
- pernicious, complicated by granulocytic leukaemia, 258
- sickle cell, pathology of, 182
Anaemias, Cooley and sickle cell, amino-aciduria in, 330
Antibodies, incomplete, screening test for, 236
- theoretical and practical aspects of separation of, (P) 215 (May)
Anticoagulant, circulating, active against blood thromboplastin

formation. 346
Anticoagulant therapy, laboratory control of, 351
Anti-human globulin sera, effects of heating, 245
Anti-human globulin serum, production of, in goats, 29
Antistreptolysin determinations, 50% end-point method for, (P) 406
Anuria due to destruction of glomeruli, 168
APTHORP, G. H.: Investigation of the sugar content of urine from

normal subj-cts and patients with renal and hepatic disease by
paper chromatography, 84

Association of ClinicalPathologists: 58th General Meeting, 211 (May)
----959th General Meeting, 404

Postgraduate courses in clinical pathology, 290, 409
Azotaemia, " burr " red cell and, 252

B
Bacilli, atypical acid-alcohol-fast, cultured from human urines,

204 (August)
BALL, J.: A simple method of defining osteoid in undecalcified sections,

281
Barbiturate poisoning, porphyrin metabolism and, 165
BARKHAN, P.: The effect of oxalate and citrate on the platelet count

of whole blood and plasma, 26
Barnard, William George (Obituary), 110
BARON, D. N., and BELL, J.: Comment on "The Estimation of

Magnesium in Serum using Titan Yellow," 280
BASTI, B. See CHOREMIS, K., ZANNOS, L., and BASTI, B.
BECK, A.: Catalase activity and isoniazid sensitivity of tubercle

bacilli, 311

Bed rest, venous thrombosis of lower limbs with reference to
(P) 214 (May)

BELCHER, E. H. See LAMERTON, L. F., BELCHER, E. H., and HARRISS,
E. B.

BELL, Joyce. See BARON, D. N., and BELL, J.
BERESFORD, O. D., and OWEN, T. K.: Lipomatous pseudohypertrophy

of the pancreas, 63
BERRY, C. G.: The degeneration of brain thromboplastin in the

presence of normal serum, 342
BLACKBURN, E. K.: Pernicious anaemia complicated by granulocytic

leukaemia, 258
- The significance of the L.E. cell, (P) 215 (May)
Blood coagulation, post-prandial lipaemia, and coronary thrombosis,

(P) 404
-estimation of oral hypoglycaemic agent carbutamide in, 369
-group factars, survival of, after death, 199 (LAay)
-loss after trauma, including burns, (P) 213 (May)
-method for deproteinization of, 161
-oxygen saturation, content, and capacity, spectrophotometric

method for rapid estimation of, 115
-peripheral, effect of irradiation on uptake of radioactive iron in,

(P) 408
-sugar filtrates, es.imation of BZ55 and sulphonamides in, 371
-sugar, new colorimetric microestimation of, 136
-thromboplastin formation, circulating anticoagulant active against,

346
-used for prothrombin estimations, effect of storage on, 351
BLOOMBERG, B. M. See LEWIN, W., and BLOOMBERG, B. M.
BONE, A. D. See WEIL-MALHERBE, H., and BONE, A. D.
Bone marrow aspiration in children, technique of, 339
-- cellularity, technique for estimating, in vivo using 59Fe, 267
Bone sections, differentiation of osteoid in, 281
Book Reviews:

Bessis, M.: Cvtology of the Blood and Blood-forming Organs, 1956,
410

Dacie, J. V.: Practical Haematology, 2nd ed., 1956, 113
Dausset, J.: Immuno-HImatologie Biologique et Clinique, 1956, 286
Gorscaden, J. A.: Gynecologic Cancer, 1956, 114
Gras, J.: Proteinas Plasmaticas, 1956, 286
Hare, R.: An Outline of Bacteriology and Immunity, 1956, 287
Harvey, A. M., et al.: Systemic Lupus Erythematosus, 1955, 114
Korey, S. R., and Nurnberger, J. I.: Neurochemistry, 1956, 287
Lowsley, 0. S., and Kirwin, T. J.: Clinical Urology, 3rd ed., 1956,

288
Mollison, P. L.: Blood Transfusion in Clinical Medicine, 2nd ed.,

1956, 410
Progress in Hematology, 1956, 410
Rackmann, F. M.: The Inquisitive Physician, 1956, 287
Snell, G. D., ed.: The Biology of the Laboratory Mouse, 1956, 288
Sterling, J. A.: The Biliary Tract: With Special Reference to the

Common Bile Duct, 1955, 113
Vascular Pattern as Related to Function, 1955, 113
Wolstenholme, G. E. W., and O'Connor, C. M., eds.: Bone Struc-

ture and Metabolism, 1956, 288
Year Book of Pathology and Clinical Pathology, 1955-56, 114

BOWLEY, C. C. See DUNSFORD, I., and BOWLEY, C. C.
Brain thromboplastin, degeneration of, in presence of normal serum,

342
- - preparations, comparison of, 262
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BRODIE, J.: Some observations on the serological typing of Staphy-
lococcus pyogenes, 215 (August)

BRUMFITT, W., and O'GRADY, F.: Slide screening test for glandular
fever, 243

"Buffy coat," microscopical examination of, in anaemia of preg-
nancy, 248

Burns, assessment of blood loss after, (P) 213 (May)
-clinical control of red cell loss in, 1
" Burr" red cell and azotaemia, 252
BUTTFRWORTH, E. C.: Microdetermination of serum calcium using

the Eel flame photometer, 379
BZ55, estimation of, in blood sugar filtrates, 37l

C

Cabinet, low temperature storage, 403
- protective, for handling infective material, 400
Calcified and non-calcified bone, differentiation of, 281
Calcium, estimation of, in urine by flame photometry, 383
-serum, micro-method for, 126, 379
CALDWELL, R. A. See ROSSALL, R. E., and CALDWELL, R. A.
Cancer, lung, cytological diagnosis of, (P) 405
- uterine, vaginal smear in, (P) 405
Candida, culture medium for species of, 327
- strains, sensitivity of, to nystatin, 219
Carbutamide, estimation of, in blood sugar filtrates, 371
- in blood, estimation of, 369
Carcinoma, gastric, cytodiagnosis of, (P) 406
Carcinomatous neuropathy, (P) 216 (May)
Catalase activity and isoniazid sensitivity of tubercle bacilli, 311
Catecholamines in urine, estimation of, by chemical method, 138
Centrifuging screw-capped containers, hazards to laboratory staff in,

88
CHAMBERS, J. W.: Biochemical treatment in renal failure, (P) 213

(May)
Chondrodzrmatitis chronica helicis, histological appearances of, 46
Chordoma, some observations on, (P) 404
CHOREMIS, K., ZANNOS, L., and BASTI, B.: Amino-aciduria in Cooley

and sickle cell anaemias, 330
Chromatography of amino acids, desalting of biological fluids for, 104
Circulating anticoagulant active against blood thromboplastin

formation, 346
Citrate, effect of, on platelet count, 26
Coagulase plate tests for staphylococci, 208 (August)
COLEMAN, P. N. See EDMUNDS, A. W. B., McKEOWN, K. C., and

COLEMAN, P. N.
COLES, M.,and RoMAN, W.: A rapid method for estimating fibrinogen

in plasma, 282
Coliform organisms infecting urinary tract, differentiation of, 222
COLLINS, D. H.: Matthew John Stewart (Obituary), 108
- Radioactive materials and the pathologist, (P) 211 (May)
COLLINSON, S. See GRIFFITHS, W. J., and COLLINSON, S.
Compatibility tests for hospital use, 290
CONSDEN, R., and HOWARD, A.: Inproved methods for detecting

a, s diaminopimelic acid in lung lesions, 178
COOK, I. J. Y. See MOHUN, A. F., and COOK, 1. J. Y.
Cooley and sickle cell anaemias, amino-aciduria in, 330
Coombs reagent in goats, production of, 29
COOPER, G. N.: The prolonged survival of upper respiratory and

intestinal pathogens on swabs, 226
Coronary thrombosis, blood coagulation, post-prandial lipaemia,

and, (P) 404
Corticosteroids, plasma, paper-chromatographic technique for

determination of, 148
CRABBE, J. G. S.: The cytology of smears made from the sediment of

voided urine, (P) 405
CRAWFORD, T.: Some observations on chordoma, (P) 404
Culture medium for Trichomonas vaginalis and species of Candida, 327
Cumberland miners, haematite pneumoconiosis in, 187 (August)
CUNLIFFE, A. C. See TALBOT, J. M., CUNLIFFE, A. C., and GOWER,

N. D.
CURRAN, R. C.: Handling of radioactive tissues in laboratory and

post-mortem room, (P) 211 (May)
Cushing's syndrome with pigmentation and severe hypokalaemic

alkalosis, (P) 408
Cytodiagnosis of gastric carcinoma, (P) 406
Cytological diagnosis of lung cancer, (P) 405
Cytology, exfoliative, symposium on, (P) 404
- of smears made from sediment of voided urine, (P) 405

D

DARMADY, E. M., HUGHES, K. E. A., and TUKE, W.: Sterilization of
syringes by infra-red radiation, 291

DAWSON, D. W.: The detection of a circulating anticoagulant active
against blood thromboplastin formation, 346

DEAN, R. F. A.: A digestion rack for Kjeldahl flasks, 284

DEMPSTER, K. R.: The doubtful lymph node: chronic inflammation
versus early malignant lymphoma, (P) 214 (May)

Deproteinization of blood and other body fluids, 161
Desalting of biological fluids for paper chromatography of amino

acids, 104
Developmental stages of embryo-like bodies in teratoma testis, 31
Diaminopimelic acid in lung lesions, improved methods for detecting,

178
DICK, A., and MATHIESON, R.: Post-valvotomy complications.

(P) 213 (May)
DICK, J. C.: A case of anuria due to destruction of glomeruli. 168
Digestion rack for Kjeldahl flasks, 284
p-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde-nitrite method for histcchemical

demonstration of tryptophane, 56
DISCHE, F. E.: Hereditary factor VII deficiency, (P) 215 (May)
Dispenser, automatic, for multiple serological titrations, 200 (May)
Dog bite, local infection with Pasteurella septica after, 187 (May)
Dressings, sterilization of, 299
DUKES, Cuthbert: Sir Lioncl Whitby (Obituary), 107
DUNSFORD, I., and BOWLEY, C. C.: The production of anti-human

globulin serum (Coombs reagent) in goats, 29

E

EDINGTON, G. M.: The pathology of sickle cell haemoglobin C
disease and sickle cell anaemia, 182

EDMUNDS, A. W. B., MCKEOWN, K. C., and COLEMAN, P. N.: A
case of Cushing's syndrome with pigmentation and severe

hypokalaemic alkalosis, (P) 408
EDOZIEN, J. C.: The serum proteins of healthy adult Nigerians, 276
Eel flame photometer, microdetermination of serum calcium using,379
Electrophoretic analysis of serum and urinary proteins in diagnosis of

myelomatosis, 373
ELLIS, F. R.: A quick method for performing the Paul-Bunnell test,

103
Embryo-like bodies in teratoma testis, developmental stages of, 31
EMERY, J. L.: The technique of bone marrow aspiration in children,

339
EMSON, H. E.: Local infection with Pasteurella septica after a dog

bite, 187 (May)
Endocarditis, subacute bacterial, Neisseria pharyngis bacteriaemia in

patient with, 195 (May)
ENTICKNAP, J. B.: Survival of blood group factors after death,

199 (May)
Er.ysipelothrix monocytogenes, two cases of meningitis due to, 231
Erythrocyte factors, influence of, on their sedimentation rate, 357
- sedimentation rate, effect of room temperature on, 354
Esterified (unsplit) fat in faeces, determination of, 210 (May)
Eustachian valve, persistent, obstruction cf inferior vena cava by, 40
EVANS, J. H. See LOWE, G. H., and EVANS, J. H.
EVANS, R. WINSTON: Developmental stages of embryo-like bodies in

teratoma testis, 31
Exfoliative cytology, symposium on, (P) 404
Extrarenal uraemia, hypernatraemia in, 156
Exudates, identification of living malignant cells in, 390

F

Factor VII activity and thrombosis, 348
- deficiency, hereditary, (P) 215 (May)
Faeces, determination of esterified (unsplit) fat in, 210 (May)
Familial non-spherocytic haemolytic disease, (P) 216 (May)
Fat in faeces, esterified, determination of, 210 (May)
FAULDS, J. Steven: Haematite pneumoconiosis in Cumberland

miners, 187 (August)
FEINBERG, J. G., and WHIrrINGTON, M. J.: A culture medium for

Trichomonas vaginalis Donne and species of Candida, 327
Fibrinogen in plasma, rapid method for estimating, 282
Fibrinolysin plate tests for staphylococci, 208 (August)
Fibrocystic disease of pancreas, sweat test in diagnosis of, 270
FINCH, E.: The sweat test in the diagnosis of fibrocystic disease of

the pancreas, 270
Flame photometry, calcium estimation by, 379, 383
Food poisoning, penicillinase production by S. aureus strains from

outbreaks of, 313

G

Gastric carcinoma, cytodiagnosis of, (P) 406
GELL, P. G. H.: The estimation of the individual human serum

proteins by an immunological method, 67
GIBBS, N. M.: Venous thrombosis of the lower limbs, with particular

reference to bed rest, (P) 214 (May)
GILLESPIE, W. A. See ALDER, V. G., and GILLESPIE, W. A.
Glandular fever, reported incidence of, 20
--simplified method for serological diagnosis of, 23
--slide screening test for, 243
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Globulin sera, anti-human, effects of heating, 245
- serum, anti-human, in goats, 29
Glomeruli, case of anuria due to destruction of, 168
,B-Glucuronidase activity in urine, determination of, 387
Glutamic-oxalacetic and glutamic-pyruvic transaminases, measure-

ment of serum levels of, 394
Goats, production of anti-human globulin serum in, 29
GOODALL, H. B.: Microscopical examination of the " buffy coat"

from the haematocrit in the investigation of anaemia in preg-
nancy, 248

GOODER, H.: A 50% end-point method for antistreptolysin deter-
minations, (P) 406

GOWER, N. D. See TALBOT, J. M., CUNLIFFE, A. C., and GowER,
N. D.

GRANT, G. H.: The proteins of normal urine, (P) 212 (May), 360
Granulocytic leukaemia, pernicious anaemia complicated by, 258
Granulomata, starch, 51
GREEN, C. A. See HUTCHISON, J. G. P., GREEN, C. A., and GRIMSON,
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